
Pism
sense of but '

which is in very coiamou use in some

sections of the country, "file's always
piecing'-' they say of the woman who
runs to the cupboard at ityegular hours
and eats a piece of pie, cake, or some
other dainty. This irregular eating is
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia
and "weak" stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition arc
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
and gives the body vitalityand vigor.

\u25a0"A year ago I was reeling very badly," writes
Mrs. I.izzle Abrams, of 158 Johnson Avenue
Brooklyn. N. Y. "Had a very poor appetite and
when I sat down at the table I could not eat,

but would have lbgo away without even tasting
the food. Chancing to hear from a frif.fi
who used your 'Golden Medical Discovery 'for
a direase similar to tnine, I thought I would
give the medicine a trial, and I can hardly
express the benefit received from it. The first
dose seemed to do me good. My appetite re-
turned and I was able to eat heartily. I have
improved so much since taking the ' Golden
Medical Discovery' X do not look like the same
per<bn Am to-day well and strong?the result
of taking sis bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce'» fcommon Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R.'V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

TIIE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids ?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.
'? It cures Bums and Scalds. The relief
Instant.

Itcure 9 Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizea, 25c., 50c. and 31.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William AJohn &U.. NEW YORK.

This la Vonr Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp*,

\u25a0 generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely'a Cream Balra) sufficient to demon-
gtnte the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St, New fork City.

Bev. John Keid, Jr., of Groat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'f Cream Balm to me. I
m*n emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if nsad as directed."?
Rev. Franci» W. Poole, Pwtor Central Pres.
Churob, Helena, Mont,

w Ely's Cream Balra is the acknowledged
cure for catarTh and contains no mercury
nor anj injurious drug. Price, 60 cento.

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry a full line of

CHAMOIS SKINS,

BUGGY SPONGES,

P HARNESS SOAPS.
LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

Try us when you want your
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs
obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The T.ow Priced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa.

They Are Here

The car load of Merri

Pianos arrived Saturday.

What we mean by car load

is 12 pianos.

Come in and let us

show you that they are

(y(jß the best tliat money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, the Pianois

a f A'ameda Park, 4th of

July, says: "In every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

G. Otto Davis,
Armory Building.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. JefTerscn, Butler, Pa

Busheling, Cleaning and

Rqoairing a Soeeinltv

Cure-? Drunkenness.

eeley cu gf*
KEELEY

Write for \u25a0 f||«A INSTITUTE.
Bm l-i

® ?" 1"?****? firtom.uu.PA.'
I

UUANTKU?Honest m;in or vroman torrave
for large lioa.se, nlary fU6 monthly and 1expanses. Willi Increase; position p.Tmari

ent:lnclose self-addressed stumped ouvlolcMAriA4i£tt, 'MQ (J ax too (Joicftgo- . . 1

TUe C»l*fcrate«l '-Leaf A»l." -

One of the oddest little creatures, tn
j ill animal nature Is the "leaf act"--o<
; Central Apcrlca. Although different
! ipeelea of thin oddity arc known to la-
I ftblt th« American contlnerft from

Brazil to "Mexico, the rval home of the
xue leaf aut Is In Nicaragua. To aii
>utward ap|K.'arauces this little Insect
s a common nut, tut one of gisiantlc

? ilze. It must be admitted, when com-

yared with the arhs of our temperate

' Heglraa, being on an average over an

IneL in length. The habit for which
;hesc ants are so celebrated, and one ,
which we could hardly believe wore It

lot for the testimony of reputable nat-

-111 ? ' Is tUit of carrying a leaf for I
i !:ade. Just as our women and j

i oieu carry parasols and umbrellas for
the same purpose.

When at work, the leaf \u25a0carrying ants

iook like 11 little army In which each
\u25a1dividual member Is protected from

Jhe sun's rays by a little banner of

£Ti»en. Another remarkable fact In con-

nection with the leaf carrier Is that

snly those at work carry the little leafy

protection. When a long file of burden
bearers have deposited their budgets,

they discard their parasols and return

for a load without the leaf which
aade them such conspicuous objects

when on the "up trip."

Millrtnml "The Arntdni."

It was only after long years of strug-

gle and dire poverty, t! igh which
Millet was consoled ar 1 k. .(ported by

fils wife, that the peas:ui; 1 winter was
ible to take the three od cottage

it Barblzon and "try \0 Uo something

really good." It was then that he be-

-san to paint that most beautiful "poem

3f*poverty." the "Angelas," which is
today one at the most valuable pic-

tures In the world. Aga-In and again he

threw asldu the picture in despair of
sver finishing it to his satisfaction, and
is often his wife replaced It on the

easel and induced him to continue.
On one occasion he was so Incensed

it not being able to produce a certain
effect thaftoe seized a knife and would
have destroyed the canvas and ended
the matter once for all had not his wife
fortunately seized his hand and In-

duced him to give the picture another
trial. Thus it was that at last the
"Angelua" found a place on the walls
of the Louvre. The success It won en-

couraged Millet to paint many more
pictures aad thus place himself among

the Immortals in art.

ihraliam I.lncola.

This Lincoln of the black loom, who
built his neighbor's cabin and hoed his
neighbors corn, who had been store-

keeper and postman and flatboatman,

who had followed a rough justice

round a r«*igti circuit, who had rolled
a local bully fti the dirt, rescued wom-

en from iMßtilt, tefidt*! the bedside of
many a tick coward who feared th«
Judgment, told coarse stories on bar-
rels by candlelight (but these are pure
beside tbe vice of great cities), who ad-
dressed political mobs in the raw,

swooping down from the stump and
flinging etnbroilers east nnd west?the
physician wjjo was oDe day to tend the
sickbed of the nation in her agony,
whose large hand was to be on her fee-
ble pulse and whose knowledge, almost
divine, was to perform the miracle of
her healing.?Winston Churchill's "The
Crisis."

A Chinese Joke.
There was a man In Ch'ang-an who

was very fond of giving dinners, but

the food given was atrocious. One day

a guest threw himself on his knees in
front of this gentleman and said, "Am
I not a friend ofyours?"

"You art?. Indeed," replied his host.
"Then I must ask of you a favor,"

said the guest, "and you must grant It
before I rise from my knees."

"Well, what is it?" inquired his host
In astonishment

"Never to Invite me to dinner any
more," cried the guest, at which the

whole party burst Into a loud roar of
laughter.?North China Herald.

Oddest Parnalte In Creation.

Do readers know that the royal Ben-
gal tiger is Infested with one of the
strangest creatures that ever lived? It
Is said to be a fact easily demonstrated
or proved by one who has access to a

zoological collection that the web of
the foot of tigers of the above named
species Is Inhabited by a blood sucking

insect about the size of a common ilea

which Is a perfect counterpart of a
tiger in every particular, shape, claws,
tall and stripes Included.

Eternal Lamp*.

A common superstition that tho an-

cients possessed the art of making

lamps which would burn forever for a

long time obtained, and It was claimed
that one such lamp was discovered in

the tomb of Itoeicruclus. Science, how-
ever, has long set this, together with
other superstitions, forever at rest,

since It ha* been demonstrated that
fire will not burn In a chamber from
which tbe air has been exhausted.

A l«ogh Saved a Life.

The Rev. George Harvest, rector of
Thames Dltton, England, was very ab-
sentmlnded, so that on one occnslon he
went Into a friend's house, and, seeing

no servant, he rambled over it, finally
entering the room of an old lady 111 of
a qulnzy. He stumbled over a clothes-
horse, and hb awkwardness made the
patient burst Into such a fit of laughter
that tho qulnzy broko, and sho lived
many years to thank him.
t

Tunnels.

A New York newspaper remarks that

"ferries came and ferries go, bridges
rise and bridges fall, but tunnels last
forever." Tk«*o Is a scientific truth in
the observation. Of all- works of man
earthwork*, plain earth mounds sodded
over, are about the most enduring. A
properly constructed tunnel Is essen-
tially n work In earth and so almost as
permanent aa the great globe Itself.

Tbe roost«r makes two-thirds of tha
Dolse. but the hen does all the work.?
Chicago News.

Rofttnnlnn Dm very.
Mamma Johnny, you've been In bath-

ing, and 1 told you not to.
Johnny- Hut if I went In to save life,

mamma ?

Mamma?Oh, In that case, you did
right. Noble b.>y, whose life did yon
save?

Johnny?l didn't save any life, mam- 1
ma; he got away from me. It was a 1
fish, you know, and I guess there
wasn't any danger of ills drowning aft- 1
er ail.?Boston Transcript. 1

A Word of Cnntlun.
"Yes, doctor, I want to see you. It's

about my wife. got something in
her throat that hurts her Just as soon
as she jrets to tnlklnir. She'd coming
over to see you herself. And you'll be
very careful, won't you?"

"About removing It?"
"No. About not removing it."?Cleve-

land Plain DWIIIT.

? tir|»l<*lr»tia.

Caller?Mow arv you feeling today?
Invalid?Not so well. I think I'll try

another doctor
Caller?What's the matter with tho

one you have?
Invalid -I'm afraid he Is acting as

advance n*»nt for his brother, who Is
an undertaker.?Chicago News.

Didn't I.nvt Her.

She (petulantly)? I don't see why you
should hesltato to get married on $3,000
a year. Paps says my gowns never
cost more than that.

He?But. my darling, we must have
1 something to eat.

"Oh, William, always thinklug of
, your stomach"' .

BUTLER, -SEPT 10
\ THEcROLL OF HONOR

Contains nothing more lliu»triou>-. «i..l exalted rviaa tkeUBXSot Ik
S X. »r.
/ L f SHKv x .i \u25a0 '

- To have itlven the v.rl.i »o:m-! hti.i: . .ru-inn I. . ji. 11: . s

f !_ _ . eutt-rT-i;:.: Is i;ii; V ? _ %

r%- A BUFFALO BILL'S
iSim \ WILD WEST

f I AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD
/ A I ban. bv r*nn nof Ira boM, rtnuhlrt? chnra.-tor. w nt! ?

I I admira'tlou «»f oountle*# tli< in **v**ry inz-il quarter <

\ / /
\ M »treuj?th of tbto extraordinary condition of thinpi I i-4 la »art that \u25a0

\ 'r MX# ~IT IS GEMUIiWE
V \u25a0 // Therela no Bham or about it, is Ju§t n« it is ivpr f

.?f' i'y A /j fw ' ttnl to be. Tbe i«arti« ipanti» liavt» r» 11 |>e«*u w'lh '? it > jitthiirly J
f f '' /

V yuBL * J M

w F# / fx. r.,?!\u25a0 -H. It U a VERITABLE KIM>EROARTEN OH h!STOR\ , over /

j tv. :< < in exibten«-*». teaching itju«tiTrianl-a. K.ivair»;> and #

f civil iiiiiitnrvtactics. conjoin«f<i with an annex of colonial «Mjuitation. illua- M

f trate<i by the horseman an.i heroea of nearly e-ver> nation . n t-arth. It 1» a #

i f vivid and inspiring reproduction of hl*tt»rv'H latest martial triumphs, #

f l>y a dftarhmeut of thoae modern marvels of civic military merit, m
f to all future famed aa M

/ ROOSEVELT'S ROUGH RiDERS/ftocether with tlistr companion patriots and hiuivl-cs-owned paragons of bravery, t

f dl« ip!lnf. emlurance and skill, the M

/ United States Regular Cavalrymen /

f With whom will«i>pear Insplendidly Inspiring contrast, and llluHtratinKtbe mvriad f
f featureri of thepn>udold pioneer school, the uioet varied and uni<|ue mnster-roM «?! M

/ The World's Mounted Warriors/
f Brought together f r the flrst time In history In j>en.-eful rlvnlry.ai.d forming a f

f grand exhibition ot tho brotherhood of man. The roister Include# f

/ United States Cavalrymen and Artillerymen,
/ Cerman Cuirassiers, South American Cauchos, X
/ Russian Cossacks, Sioux Indians, X
/ Arabian Acrobats, Wild West Cowboys, S
/ Colonial Dragoons, Northwest Mounted Police, /
/ Mexican Vaqueros, Strathcona Horse, f

M and a general "round up" of all f

/THEEQUESTRIAN HfITiONS OF THE WORLD
iAnd an a fitting cllmai to this already tnmendous exhibition In which /

f '
/ OVER 1,200 MEN AND HORSES PARTICIPATE
/ Willbe presented the historic military masterpiece of y/ "fl

/ THE BATTLE OF TIEN-TSm >Nr» THE

/CAPTURE OF J, A
\ most exciting feature in which tho Allied Power, of the worid are cor- /sfctfßP i\!i< jJHm > 1

n*ctly r-pr?nted. '1 h-bright e01..p-i .:uif..ri..»of thedinerent fomjs I jKjjf i '""V 1TIHE' MAR i NE'*DR ILL'\u25a0 ?»???? - l.y members of the
,

" '\V ; - r i" ' : 7-. I >.'? -7} j
u. S. LIFE-SAVINQ SERVICE Sf V :Jr;-' 1

\ BIIDEM-POWELL'S HEROES OF MfIFEKIHG
\ In addition to a selected contingent of jjfcllV.AyZ7*V 6

\ 00M PAUL'S BRAVE BOE,I»SEm

\ toihe very moment of the present 'Miringe|ißode»> \ |li|
\ MQR E COM PLC TE THAN

s|b
EVER

THE GRAND STREET CAVALCADE AND REVIEW OF THE ROUGH RiDERS
' Un «n

WILL LEAVR THE EXHIBITION OROLNDS AT 9:30 A. M.

tla/o EXHIBITIONS DAILY. RAIN OR SHINE. 2 AND BP. M.r,?°* iSL.To All. 7T" r? r"- as °-

Or.® riolC^^E
®.

KD SEATS (iaclndins admission). »1.00. may be scared on tho m0n0,,, of ku.

S6ATS AT REED'S NEWS D6POT, 243 SOUTH (MAIN STR66T.

The Greatest
Railroad

in the World /J^ij
uses Walker's Soap because it is free from alkali |l ! ! II
and saves the- company thousands pf dollars in a 1118 M I
year in preserving paint, varnish, and fabrics 1

I
washed with it. Before the Pennsylvania Railroad [Jf; .\ 1 ,

cll
used Walker's vSoap, newly varnished cars were j f|l
found to be shabby and need re-varnishing. The U_ %QLIII
cause was a mystery till the company's chemist *

investigated and found itwas tlie alkali in common
. , >

I
soaps that was destroying property. A standard II
of soap purity was then set up, and now the cars are washed with |i

Walker's Soap J
\u25a0B Many housekeepers find paint and varnish washing off or losing its . ,f;

\ a !&\u25a0 glossy surface. Hlamc the soap you use. Get Walker s \u25a0\u25a0

0 JL Soap and be as wise as the Pennsylvania Railroad. Look \u25a0
11 for tlle game rooster on the wrapper and you will know

you have the genuine.

maESSL^r

r
Asthma Jjure Free!

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WW?I "IIIII H m&SabGSßji <ll 111 IMHII^E.'?? fflrn'rwiJß^
> Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 5
# Cure in All Cases. j

Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.
r i
CHAINECJ C

IFOR TEN?v There is nothing like Asthmalene. It

instant relief, even in the worst cases. It CM res

when all else fails. J
The Rev. C. I" WELLS, of Villa Ridge, 111., says: "Your T

trial bottle of Abthmalene received m j,pj><l condition. 1 C
/\' cannot tell ;ou how thankful If> el for the good derived v

from it. I was a slave, chained with putrid sore throat an<l 0
asthma for ten jcars I desjiain-d of ever being curi <I.

I saw your advertifement for the cure of this dreadful and A
- \\§ ji tormenting disease, usthma, nnd thought yon had o\«r-

spoken youiselve . but resolvf dto give :t a trial, io my i
tv

'\ astonishment, the trial acted like a charm Send me a full K
<? size bottle." J

We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, similar .

Jto the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail I'OSTI'AID, ARSO F
FL.UTELY FRE.'v OF CHARGE, to any sufferer who will write for it, even on W
9 a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however bud your case, #

# Asthmalene will relieve and cure. The your case, the more glad we are m
mto fetid it. Do not' delay. Write at mice, addressing I)R. TAI T 15ROS.' m

jMEDICINE CO., 79 East 130th St ,N. V. Citv S<ild by ail Druggists. f

innni rheumatic wIUUUL CURE 11
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle?A Week's Treatment.'

-X xX XX Siotcy **** *******

| PHILIP TACK, f
i * CONTRACTOR IN

j Cleveland Berea Grit j
j STONE 1
f Suitable for Building
sji Ornamental and $

Paving purposes. %

f This Stone is guaranteed §
| not to shell off. nor |
I become rotten.

] $ Prices reasonable. I

Work done well £

v and promptly, *

% Stone yards on X
* Hast K'na street. I
* Residence on *

Morton avenue. I I

| $ People's Telephone 320. *I
s 'M&rn&iil&Ht***\u25a0*\u25a0****??***

New Livery Barn
W. J. Black

Is doing business in his new barn 1
which Clarence Walker has erected
for him. All boarders and team-
sters guarranteed good attention j
Harn just across the street from (
Hotel Butler. i

He has room for fifty horses.
People's Phone. No. 250.

M. c. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER 4

139 South Main>tieet.

IT'S PLAIN

.i§f!7Lt :

J|^|jj|j
to be seen, from every suit of ours you
see on tlie street, that -here isn t another
place in the city where \ou are always
sure to gtt all the desirable combinations
of material, workinanshih, style, ht and
price as you are of us. It is a good titne
now to order your next suit.

Posted?is the man as to where to get

the essentials of gosd dress who comes to
us. He is likely to be an economical
man, too, for he knows he w ill get more
for his money here than at oiher places.
Where else cin you buy suits at Sjo.oo

worth S3O.
There is only one place to get such a

combination as this is at a tailor's. \ou
won't expect it at the readv-maile stores

?no sane man does. Of all 'he people
on earth there aren't two of the same

dimensions throughout. Yet that is the
principle. When you come to us we

make your clothes Ct you or no sale.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPERJ
Practical Tailor..

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA

| K I
| YOUR |
i Prescriptions (
f will be carefully, }
v accurately and Dromptly v
r filled at our pharmacies. C

FOLKS FROM
THECOUNTRY
when shopping In Pittsburg are invited to

inul.c their headquarters :it our store, leave
your packages there, rail for them later.
Ask us for unv Information you would like
to have. Every courtesy will bo shown
you whether you buy of us or not.
.In our new quarters we will continue to

handle tin- same brands of Whiskeys
Hrandles. etc.. as we did in our old store.

Some of the brands are:

mt'H. BT. VERSOS
(JUCKKMIKIMKK, IHM.ISGKU
UIBSON i.VKBHOLT,.
LAK«*». iHOJIPSOJi.

\u25a0 I'ORr.

and we willoffer them to you unadulterated
B year old at fl.oo pel full quart.Bquarts,*>.oO.

. ATIIKK'S CHOIII.,

Whiskey puarantel 3 years old. $3.00 per iral
We pay express charges on all inall orders

of $5.00 or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT Lb WIN * CO

Wholesale Dealres In Wines and Liquors,

NOW 14 SMITH Fl ELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

I'ittsburg, Pa.
Long Distance Telephone 2179.

[madam Dean's 4
A safn, certain relief for .Supi.r«***d Si

Menstruation. Never known to fall. Safe! y
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction (iuaratiMwd \u25a0
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a1
SI.OO per box. Willsend them oh trial, to SI
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
UNITED MtPIOLCO., »Q« 74. >»

?Sold in Bntler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

J.v. Stewart
(Succcssoi to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler, Fa.

Firat class equipment ?eighteen

good drivers ?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

.
jiCR'S ENGLISH

PENnvROYAL PILLS

?

Sifp I ? r. liulile I.nilien. nsk Druggist for

(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ull.sri liS BNUI.IMII in "t««l and
«.ol<l 11, .-i iMi.' Ihixi-«, wealed with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier. Iteln«e ilmi£«T«>u» «ul»li-

iwiion*anil hufliiiiiiiH.Buy of your l)ruKiti'| i
.r -ci. 1 Ir. 111 M.unp- for I'arlleular*. Te»li-

uinuial. aii'l "Heller for l.adlen." i«

by reliirn tiull. 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by

all Druicgntis.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

3100 tlniil.otiSi|11 a re. I"IIII.A-, I*A.
MentionthU paper.

I

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Inor to Court TTouv Bntler. PP.

} Every Millionaire j
Began with a dollar. Rvery dol-
lar is the basis of a fortune.
Every man is a capitalist. Ac-
quire the saving habit. Open a

bank account with us.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

Real Estate Trust Co.
{ Of Pittsburg.
# 311 FOURTH AVENUE. I

"Peerless"
Wall + Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

Till" GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITYI I 11- LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

McMILLAN'S
Next Door to °ostoffice.

DON'T PASS THIS
Ifyon suffer from failing sight for w«
can help you. The glare of th« summer
sun, Ihe reflection from the water at sea
whore or lake, th« rarefied mountain air.
rach and all make weak sight worst.

Refore you stait on your vacation call
and have yonr eyes tested. W« cau giv«
v«.u perfect fitting glasses for any d« feet
if eye sight. We also sell Cameras
:-hoto Supplies?Victor, Edison «u<l
Columbia talking machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

A Kodak
At a Pic-Nicor The Pan-American makes
the former event more enjoyable and
paeserres the sights and wonders of the
latter just as you have seen them.

1 A folding pocket Kodak fits in the
pocket or is carried in tbe hand liks a
book, out of the way when not in use

but always ready,
i Take fc picture of the baby and th«

picture will grow more valuable each day
1 Ydu don't appreciate beauty until vou

have used a Kodak.
We explain them, sell them and

guarantee them at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOHF,

Ragle B'l'd. Ne tr P. O
2ji South Mail, street

j
( 416 W. Jefferson St.,

< MERCHANT! TAILOR
1 Full bine 0! Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and Workmanship^
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN )

BUTLER, PA. f

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyut> want goou and reliable
cieanint; or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue-
We do fine work in out

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot

your house. Give us a trial.

Agent Tor the Jati.eßtown Sliding

Blind Co.?Now York.
R. FISHER <fc SON

L. S. McJUNKIN,

insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

<l7 E. JKPFFRSON.

RUTLKR. - PA

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost ' to close them

out, come early and get a bargain.
Allkinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorf's

Bicycle Store and Repair Shop,

109 W. Cunningham St-

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs »1

ways on hand and for hire.
H*»st wvornrnodat ions in town for prrma

uent boarding anil transient trade. Spoci
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses,
r A good cia*s of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for Hale
under a full guar*ntee; and horses bought
'poo proper uotiflcation by

PEARSON B. NACE.
eletihone. No. 218.

<!> New Store. 9 New Store,&
<> 121 East 121 East 0
< iJefferson St. 1 W

f
V Jefferson St.S

< > Leading- flillinery House g
ACall and see our Fall and AutumnX
\\ Millinery just trom New York. x

Ji JLatest Styles and Lowest Prices, v

l|: PAPES, I
«2i Kast Jefferson St., Butler. V

1 WHEN YOU £

| SEE A DOLLAR |
ou cl u ' te naturally pick it up. A dollar saved is jus

JJ gjr>J f as good as a dollar found. We can not tell vou where
40 ft to jioto pick up dollars, but we can assure you that (IP
!v -f bu\ing your Dry Goods from us will mean a dollar
ffl) I saved to you. Compare our prices witb those of any flr
S I?Jj. jlouj store in town uud you will agree that this is true. \

S IWt %A SHIRT WAIST BEAUTY 5
Wflm Ladies speik of our Shirt Waists witb enthusiasm.

Si' l' 'ot rel ' ;,^!e stylia'jly made from best ma- jp)
terials The rai>ge of styles is greatest we ever

jak 1 s.iown. The prices arc low enough to save you 35 to M
* Hi'll vj s°cents on each v»«ist.

jflP \u25a0 ?\u25a0W Colored Waists fi.«» to $1.75. White Waists $1 to $3. S

m Thin Goods for Waists and Dresses- *

We ceiti.itily have a grand assortment of those
f light, comfortable goods, especially for summer.

wear. Cool colore, too--and the prices are such rs U

UI > |AA\\j money go a way. M

rMmWi h~ ine Dimities 10c. I2#c, 15c.
iff * Sheer Batiste uj£c, 15c, iSc jm

Mercerized iSc, 25c, 35c.
j<| \i| 27 inch Jap. Wash Silk 50c. JP

1 Tj White Lawn 6J4 to 50c.if) / I Ore visit to our store will make you a pleased MP

gL. Stein & Son,§
2 108 N. MAINSTREET. BUTLER. PA. »

±XG6GtX(XiX&X&XX9&%<X%X&XXi

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

NEW GOODS coming in daily all over the house, such as?

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW JACKETS SUITS AND DRESS SKIRTS,
NEW WALKING SKIRTS,
NEW FALL MILLINERY,
NEW SILK WAISTS,
NEW TAFFETTA SILK?-
LOUISINE AND SATINS.

NEW WASH TAFFETA SILKS AT 75c REAL VALUE, sl.
LADIES' SUITS, $5.00 TO $25.00

LADIES' SKIRTS, $5.00 TO $15.00
We are allowing a very special number it a Skirt at ss.ro; real value, f7 50.

Comes in Black, Blue, Brown and Gray. We do all fitting ajd altering n. tvssary
in our o*.vn Cloak Room- an experienced filter employed all year round; no extra
charge fcr altt rations. This st"te Ims long been recognized as the Ladies'
emporium for ready-to-wear garments of all kinds; also MILLINERY. U'e h _ ve

striven this year to make it more complete and attractive in everv detail-each de-
partment under the management of competent sal>:- people #ith years of experi-
ence. We must not forget to menti-.n our Underwear, H< si« ry, f'lfi.Vets, F'annels,

Yarns; as usual, one of tho most complete stocks of Domestics - Muslim, Calicos,
Ginghams and Outing Clothes in the county.

Prices Right, Styles Right, Quality Unequaled.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
s j Richey's jj
s| New Bakery §£
Sf AND | J

alee Cream Saloor\.l<
Sf < ICECREAM, $)
) I rC AOT CAKES AND BREAD, f)
SI I 1* SODA WATER. fS
/| A IvCV HOME MADE CANDIES U
\1 IN SUTIsER. |N
3 I Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, | f

r | Delivered to all parts of town. J )

| 142 S Main Street. f \

\
*

People's Phone 190. f

Jjjt The "Victor"
Talking Machine
Beats the World!

Prices $3 00, $12.00, if25.00, £40.00,
{loo.co and #150.00.

You're all welcome at all times.

A full stock of the deb rated Chase Bros., Hacklcy and Carlisle PIANOS.
Everything in the music line sold on terms to suit YOUR convenience.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE OF THE COUNTY.

W. R. NEWTOIN.

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri.Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-

other-day Daily, giving the lateat news
on days of issue, and covering news of

the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAIIA TRI-

BUNE of same date, also Domestic and

Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,

Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor-

ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash

ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and

Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2.00 per year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known foi
nearly si*ty years In every part of the
United States as a National I'amil<-
Newspaper of the highest class for farm
era and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of gain#
to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-

cepted as authority by farmers and conn-
try merchants, and is clean, np to date
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, Si.ooper
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
for $1.50 per yew.

Send alt orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler


